
' WTTCHAT.
Dieseed Sickens at Arnold's.
Cclerv and jsteri at Arnold's,
ttetd Arnld' ad on eiehih page.
Vta pears and Malaga grapes at

BsaV.
Lice valentines tw fr lc at the Col- -

Tresa hot peaaat. S cents a quart at
Sbro't.

Mice orantre. 15 cents a dosn rt

Ofstora aa I erao berries at Brooks A
1iraiaa's.

Lettoce. beets, spinach, vup bunches
at Arnold's.

Fine new California cabbage at Brooks
at Thier man's.

The only place to buy a ralentiee cheap
at the Columbia.
Hget. bananas, dates and figs at

Braoks A Thierman's.
Seventy-liv- dwellings for sale cheap

Wof time Reidj Bros.
"A Jolly Surprise" t Harper's theatre

sext Wednesday eTeninc.
H will pay you to patronize the "intel-

ligence column1' of The Argus
Twenty per cent discount sh sale.

&a4t day Saturday. The Boston.
Celluloid, hand-painte- d acd fancy val-

entines at half price at tie Columbia.
Ctastave Stengel left last evening for

Chicago for a brief stay In the World's
fair city.

Tomorrow is the last day of the 30 per
cent reduction en ladies' and children's

es at the Boston.
Aid. Dauber. T. H. Thomas and Pat

Sooney drove down to Buffalo. Ia., to-a- y

to look at ejme fice horse flesh.
George Mitchell and wife have re-

turned from a pleasant visit of several
weeks to friends in southern Illinois.

Everyone goes away well pleased with
dte bargains in shoes which they net.
?wtsry per cent off makes them cheap.
The Boston.

Last chance! Ladies, don't fail to get
four shoes or the children's, wi-- 20
per cent ofi. Saturday is the last day .
The Boston,

William H. Brown and Miss Ellen
Standish, of Clinton, were married at the
Farst M. parsonage this morning bv

evT.W.Merrell.
Fanny Rice's "Jolly Surprise- -

is one
t .the best comedies on the road. It

will be seen at Harper's theatre next
Wednesday evening.

Ton will regret it if yon don't take ad-
vantage of the 30 per cent discount of-
fered on ladies' and children's shoes
citing held back. The Boston.
Send Arnold's large space on the

gtith. page of this issue, giving prices
ever before beard of a saving of at

Jeaat 2 per cent on all canned goods.
Frank Clovgh, fermerly in the nnder-takin- g

business in this city, and of late a
traveling salesman, died at Decatur on
Wednesday after a brief illness. ' He was
qsrtte well known here ' Bis remains were
taken to Geneseo for interment.

Work is progressing nicely on the in-
terior finishings of the T. If. C. A.
feeilding. The plumbers and steam fitters
are busy, and though the work is being
pvshed pretty lively it will probably not
be finished before the first of June.

A number of Rock Island people have
een heard to remark that if the United

Sates annexed the Hawaii Islands they
bouM go there. Since Uncle 8am has
attended a protectorate over the lonely
amenta of the seas they can now go with
Wl safety.

Michael Dillon, of Davenport, who was
f(rack by an electric car in Davenport
and injured, and brought suit against
the Davenport A Rock Island Street
Railway company for damages, was
awarded f 1.500 by a jury in the district
ourt of iscott county yesterday.
There is any amount ef complaint on

account of numerous sleighs daxhing
around town without bells. There being
no noise attached to the approach of a
sleigh it is exceedingly dangerous for pe-
destrians, especially old persons, and
those who drive without bells should use

lore than ordinary caution to avert tiny
possible accident.

Street Superintendent BlaisdeU today
pot forces of men at work cleaning the
sow out of the gutters at the principal

cross streets along Second avenue in
erder to prevent inundation of cellars
when the thawing season commences.
The street rar company has packed the
now swept from the tracks down as sol-

idly as possible by means of its walking
lows and has also bad forces at work

digging out the snow and carrying it
way from places where it was too heavily

packed.
The ladies' auxiliary of the Y. H. C A.

held its fancy work and candy sale at the
residence of Mrs. C A. Ruse, on Seven tn
avenue, yesterday afternoon and evening
aasVfe proved a delightful affair and also

financial success. In addition to the
sale of a large number of fancy articles,
candy was disposed of and in the
evening the ladies' tea was well attended.
A recitation by Miss Bogue and a song by
Kiss Blanche Cleland with guitar accom-
paniment by Franz Haverstick added to

e occasion, which was a very pleasantone in every respect. The entertainmont
netted about f 100.

The Swarthout boys of Lvndon, who it
supposed murdered their father a few

BMntha ago. baye been indicted for mur-
der, and will possible be tried this month.
Bh Sterling Gazette says thafprison lifeaeesnstasgree with the young men. In
Ae eonflnemeafof the cage they look ex

ceedingly well .1 )hn the older, has lost
his pallor and, is growing fat. They
maintain the den eanor observed on ib-i- r

arrest, a sang fro id hardly deemed possi-
ble to anyone, is nnceot or guilty of the
henious charge. They are not wiihont
callers, though few are admitted.

Rev F. W. Mf rrell, pastor of tee First
Methodist church, has returned from
Chicago, where te attended a meeting of
the trustees of the Nerth western univer-
sity, of which he is one. President Rog-
ers midi a very gratifying and interest-
ing report of the condition af the institu-
tion of learning, setting forth that the
school now stands third in point of ora-
te ra in the United 8tates, Harvard and
Ann Arbor a!ore standing ahead of it,
while toe college of liberal arts has dou-
bled in the past year. The institution
now has on its rt Us 2.500 students.

Mrs. Cora 8 " Smith, of Moline, was
taken into the cnaoty court yesterday to
havs a hearing a to her mental condi-
tion. A committee composed of Dr. J.
F Meyers. W. W. Eggleston, R. C
Clark, J. L. Mas in, G. 8. Chnrch and
M. A. Gould, wm impanneld and after
hearing the testinony of several wit-
nesses the hearing was adjourned until
this morning at ! o'clock, when more ev-
idence was taken and the jury returned a
verdict declaring her to be of sound
mind. Mrs Sroih is 28 years of age,
and it was feared was suffering from
mental aberration, which happily is not
toe case.

AN IMPORTANT SUIT.

Depositions Taken In Rock Island in Ir
eroding Involving the Stone Fsed at the
Rock Island Arsenal.
E. E. Wortbinuton and J. H.

cf Cleveland, representing the
Cleveland Stone company and G. H
Doizenbacker, of Sandusky, Ohio, and
E. B. King, of the same place, his at-

torney, arrived a--
, the Harper last even-

ing on an important mission. Their pur-
pose was to take testimony relating to
the stone required for the construction
of the government water power dam for
which the C:evel nd 8ton company re
ceived the contract. The Cleveland
company is engaged in quarrying exclu-
sively and when it received the contract
for the work at Fock Island arsenal it
sublet the contrat t to Dorznbacker &
Deck, of Sandusky, but that firm after
the contract was let forfeited the
part sublet to it snd the Cleveland com
pany was obliged to relet the cutting at
aa advance of $i 0,000. Now it sues the
firm far the difference.

Depositions Taken.
The object of tie visit here was to take

depositions relative to the manner of the
delivery of the at ne here for the dam.
J.J. Ingram and Frana Haverstick were
engaged as stenographers and the evi
dence of Mayor ftxConochie and Robert
McFarlane taken at the Harper hense
this morning, after which the party drove
over to the arsenil and took the evidence
of Capt. M. J. Grealish, the visiting
gentlemen leaving for the east on the
noon train.

Two Rut kin Anecdotes.
There are some characteristic touches of

Raskin in the introduction which Mr. Ar-
thur Severn has written to the catalogue of
his water color drs wings. The great critic
cannot bring himself to believe in the ae-
sthetic value of London's fog and smoke
and gloom. "I remember once," says Mr.
Severn, "many yei.rs ago, my showing him
a large drawing I did from Manchester
buildings, close to Westminster bridge, of
St. Paul's at nun rise, looking across the
river. He said, 'What a beastly subject!
I was rather butt rised, and he saw that I
felt it, for he ate nee took me by the arm
and said, 'But, my dear Arthur, that little
cloud is wonderfully true and could not be
better.' I fancy it was the great Shot
Tower and the Charing Cross railway
bridge he could not stand."

On one occasion his niece's husband was
more successful in appealing to Mr. Ras-
kin's sympathies. The artist had been busy
all day on a aketct of Brignol bay, in York-
shire. "When I iirrived," he writes, "at
the little inn (whi re we were staying) at
about 0 o'clock, having been at work
till then, and havi ig had no dinner, be in-

sisted on my sittln g down at the table, and
went himself to fetch the different dishes,
with what help the little shy Yorkshire
maid could give, saying, 'Arthur has done
a capital sketch; must be tired and hungry,
and I will wait oi him.' Had I done a
London Bubject ec ually well, he wouldn't
have cared a straw." Pall Mall Gazette.

Agrreea'riy Surprised.
A very pleasant surprise was given the

Misses Mamie and Mina Towcscnd at the
home of their parents, G. W. Townsrnd
and wife, last evening. Gitnes and other
social amusements was the order of the
evening which wss very agreeably passed
in this way. At 1 1 o'clock a delicious
8pre ad was served after which the games
were resumed. Ij was a jolly company
that was present, and an evening was
spent that will let g be remembered.

Tat Notice
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to tl e undersigned at Hurst
A Donaldson s olnce in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring yonr last year's re
ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your descrip ion on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector

&PRIC
Bakin
Powder

Pure Cream of Tartar.Thinly PowderNo Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Strvndard

THE AlittUS, FRIDAY, FEimUAltli 10, 1893.
Go tell tti ye brecseo, from desert to sea. i

The Presorptlon', has triumphed, fsir wnmu
is free I

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the one
princely remedy above all others I Hade ez
pressly for women, it is adapted to her special
needs, and fulfills every requirement.

Ko condition so critical as to defy it 1

Ko emergency so great as te baffle itt
As a woman's restorative and regulator, the

"Favorite Prescription" is master of the situation.
Positively guaranteed to give satisfaction in an
cases, or money paid for it returned. The only
medicine for women sold on trial 1

i Order Yonr lee of N pence.
' Rock Islabd, Jan. 81. This is to no-
tify the public that I have cut a good sap-pl-y

of good pure ice and that I am not in
any' combination I am cow redyto
make contracts for the coming season and
would respectfully solicit a reasonable
share of patronage.

William T. Sfbncb.
! 408 Forty-secon- d street

: New Orleans and Return.'
From Feb. ft to 12 ihe C. R. I. A P.

will cell tickets to New Orleans at rite of
$25 85 for round trio. Good to return
up to March 7. F. H. Pltjmmep,

Aen.

JLixiuseinents.

Rurtis Opera House,
sMnstv DAVENPORT.

Monday Evening, Feb. 13.
MR. CHARLES HANFORD

As Hark Anthony,

In Sbakecpear's Grea'est Historical
T agedy.

"Julius Cdesar"
Snpported by

MR C. R. SPENCER
as Cistins,

MR. BENNETT MATLACK.
as Bruti.a,

With all the original scenery wed by Edwin
Booth and Lawrence Barrett. Certain to raise at
8 sharp. Prices SI, 75c, 50c, 25c. e t stle at
flnae's, Saturday morning. Te'epbone No. 20.

Durtis Opera House,
S DAVTT.NPnTJT.

Friday, February 10th.
Fifth Season of Denman Thompson and

Goo. W. Ryer's Play,

'The Two Sisters"
VANAGKD BV THKMSBLVK3.

A STORY OF HUMAN ATURE.
Pleasing Sreryone Who Sees It.

ALWAYS S0KETHIM6 MEW.

TJsnal nrlccs, 11.00,75, 50 and 25 cents. Seat
sale Wednesday Feb. 8, at Fluke's.

arpers Tneatre,
J. E-- Montrose, Jlanafcr.

JUST OSK MERRY NIGHT.

Wednesday, February 15.
The EaiLty aad Versatile Comedienne, FANNY

RICE, and her excellent tup po. ting
com racy, presenting Anhnr

Wallace's Musical
Corapdy,

A Jolly Surprise
(Consfrnrtcd for 1 anphlng purposes on. P re

ceded by Offenhach's operetta, TH K
LITTLE SELLER, Miss

Rice appears in both plays..
"Best company seen here In years." San Fran-

cisco Examiner.
"An evenine of Innocent and nprorions fun."

Chicago Herald.
Price . 7Sc, 50c, 25c ; eats en sale at Harper

boase dreg stors Monday, Feb. 13.

10 doz. peaches reduced from

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not gas or smke; heavy steel bodv;
)ar?e ash pan. Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold r.y

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artiste
In Favor of the

(I MB ALL

PIANOS.
Prom a large number of letters In possession of

the manu'actnrers indorsing the superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

musicians who have nsed and recommend
them:
Adelina Parti, Pig. Tonnpuo, Sig. Sarasate,
Ltlli Lebman, Max A 1vary. Ovlde Musln,
Minnie Hank, g Del Puente. O. Behrens,
Mme. Albant. Bfg. Ardlti, P. B. Gllmore.
Mme. Nordlca. Emil Fischer, A. D Novellis,
Fnrsch-Mad- i, Big. feroti. Bmil Llebling
Mme. Fabri, gig. Kevelli, Chas. Knnkel,

Clementine de V re, W. C K. Beeboeck
And many etber prominent musicians of Bur.

op and America.
The piano thus Indorsed by the collective

(renins aad authorities of the world mav be found
'a large variety, together with the Kimball, Reed
ana Portable pipe organs as well as well as the
celebra'ed Hallet A Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the ware rooms of

D. ROYBOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brnnds of domestic
and imported cicars. All br: no of tobacco.
Tbe score of all the hall panics w l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
3808 Secocd Avenue,

ARNOLD'

" best brand California peaches,
44 California Bartlett pears from

16 doz. the v est brand, from
10 doz apricots, from
10 doz. best brand, from --

5 doz. from

20 to 15c
22 to 17c
25 to 19c
30 to 21c
25 to 19c
30 to 21c
20 to 16c
25 to 19c
25 to 19c

iVB ClNTIRE RROT

Ladies Muslin
Underwear
Tbe handsomest assortment of

ladies mnslin underwear to
'onnd in the three cities

will be dir. played on our
counters this week. ?

i

Beet made.
Handsomest 6tyles.
Gowne, corset covers,
Drawers, etc.
Gcwns b?gin at 50c.

Drawers a 25c

6 for
2 one cent for
A two cent for
A three cent for
A five cent for
A seven cent for
Satin
Satin
Satin
Celnloid from

oilier ass; inem.

F
1728 Second Av.

10 dcz.

We rnnM r,

nptofineetifefe
you would not th V

jruu gave
PWSON'

That we hope yon
. ilH

"riu sizes
goCn-an- a

Goods -- rp,inff
are in
dress 1

DSitnr,aDdeeethe,attStvK

Great riARnn.a r. .1 .
- "jr w6;One case c

10c a vd.
at that E51'

McINTIRE BROS.,

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

At About at

COLUMBIA
Valentines

Valentines
Valentine

Valentine
Valentine

Valentine
Valentine
Valentine
Valentine

Valentine to.

stock and them at about half the price
aeaiers ior

THE COLUMBIA,
J. YOUJfG, Proprietor.

be

rinbtoff

in

arriving WaiN
6ilk;.ttc

ims

lc

lc
lc

3c

6c

10c

15c

98c

THE

Is now located in his new shop.

At'
w ugoi snoes a specialty. Osposit the Old aul

1803

at

from - -

best grade,

prices

examination

sizes
drawers.

Speing

goods,

Nirvg
price.

Half Price The

Comic

Extra

Large Belling

JOHN GIPSON,
IIBST-0LA8- 8

HORSE 8HOER
324 Seventeenth Street

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue,

GROCERY
We inaugurate 'another big sacrifice sale. "This time of Can

Goods," the following prices:

nectarines,

" egg pms, from
5 doz. blackberries, from

44 raspberries, from
" strawberries, from . -

3 doz. best California white cherries,
15 doz. one-gallo- n canB apples,
Fine eating apples, per peck, only

15c

2c

4c

22 to 14c

25 to 17c

25 to 17c

10 to Sc

15 to 10c

15 to 10c

35 to 27c

20 to 22c

30c

No customer can get more than six cans each of the above at

the reduced prices. Alter the above lot is gone we will not sell

any more at the prices we quote above, as these goods would
bring more at wholesale, but we prefer to give our patrons the

Ave.


